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Fore,dot and :Prlaetp~L

410~£~a good EngLish edu~,~oa wltb azyJ:c=-
ak~ ~ tralalng.

S--- ~mzdm~ tlursame I~IaelINLL -
~, c0mpk-te all.around vquIpmcnt for buslo~m
~ the Engi~bbr~J1¢~, with Book.
D~zg, Shorthand, Corr~ponde~ce, bftrcantile
g~z~omJ and Forms, Comm~rclal L.tw and Geog.
#~, Banking, Finance, EcoaomLcz and Civi~.

cx~m;.n~tions ]acid

¯
P [ P E ChaueeUor M~lll Is a big That CANNINlt" FACTORY. AR]~’I~’SS.

honorable man, but he will have to-de- - Atullassortmentof hand and maehin
~".~tO elect MR. EDITOR : mado,~for work or drlv[ng.

him. The uld crowd has the throttle ,Through the kludness oi Mr, M. L.

~Jdh_M0_GLIL’~tr~tu must run" on
who will grant~ the use oi his

their track, new hall for the purpose, I prdpose to
call a meeting on Saturday ovenlng,

ONE z~uckm,,s ar.ua sa~e o~ 1~, at S o,~o~k, un~. ehau~o o~
POUND The beet salve In the world for cuts, date~ie announced, of those intor~ted

b,’uises, s.res, ulcers, salt rheum, fever tn a canning factory in lIammonton.
¯ bale sores, totter, ohappe,thands, chilblain,, The object is tO learn how many am

corns, and all akin eruptions, and post-
OF tivcly cures piles, or no pay required, willing to produce the vegetables. Mr.

It is guarauteed to give perfect satisfao- Zolley, who Is cxperibnccd m prices
tics .~r mosey z~funded, Prise, 25 cents paid, will give facts el Importance. Per- _ ........

R~I~p.A~N.S___-

per box. For sale at Crott’s. serially, I have no interest in the matter,
aud no one will be asked to "take h

"~TOTI~E OF REGISTRATION ~v stock." If the people are not sufficient- ~l

DUKES 1,
Nollce Is hereby given thht the several ly interested to come out in force to the

B~ard~ of Re~istrwand Election of Atlantic meeting, the-~vholo matter will end, ae ~I ard Family Medl-
c,,.o,y ,,,l ..e., o,

_dnc_:_L_C~res~:~ues~
a8 I do not propose to waste aug time

rr
-thP~

,lace where the next eleetlon in their persons
II con, rosen every_-day

nine’, and remsiu in session (recess from one homo expecting all others to attend the,,, ,.o o’~Io0k> ...1 ~ o’o,ook i~ t~n.~o.’~ ~ iUs of humanity’.

Every p pe s mpedforthop,rp .... f malting up from the meeting, the house wtll beemptv. I

.i. m~/

’ | sing books two lists or rogis~ers of name,, am not going to Philadelphm to live O
" " residences and street numbers, if any, of nil

iDUKES MIXTU RE ~er,o,, in their respective election diariots
-Ll~o~atter(n°r to Trenton),as a citizdn,-aud amaskifig~tilyintersstcd foi~in ~ ....

.__

before the,,, for that purpose, or who shall eocouragement. Parties are interested

p--EIJ~(E 5(H00L~
ofbe BegZstrySb°wu to tbeaud ssri~faotiOuElection to have°f eueh Bosrdlegally re-

in snpplviug capital for a caon|ag fac- --

ted ib thai eleot|qn district ~at the last pre-
tory, and [ am desirous of giving them

~.. Oene* eedinl~ election therein f,r a member of the g favorable response from our people,
General As,stably, or who shall l~e shown by P.H. JACOBS.~ A representative American the affidavit in writing ot some voter in that

I~ISII~iOK$ S~lOOI for both election district to be a legal voter therein.
...... ~-- And notice is hereby further given that the ~ Bernshoune and Cordery ended .....I~xe~ said Board el Registry/~nd Ele~’tionwill also their racing for the eea~on with the --o~©~u. ~rH*~ a.u rou~’, vt~oas meet oo Tuesday, Oct. 2f

=:-~ ~;B’UII,’]DINI~.. ¯ of their former meeting, at the hour of one
racing was almost a

the purpose of revising and correcting the fizzle, owing to the Imposition of the
original registers, of adding thereto names horse" trotting association. The mile
of all persons entitled to the right of suf-
frnge in that eleetlon distri0t ~t n¢l~t election handicap had to be run in one’heat, in
who trhalVappear- iu person before-them or which-’fortv-two men-actually-started
who shall be shown by the written afi~dsvlt ~tud but seventeen crossed the tape at
of some voter in said election district to be s ........
legal voter therein, and of erasing therefrom the flaish,--there being several spills,
the name of any person who; ~f~er a fair O~e of which took down nearly twenty
opportunity to be heard, shall be shown not
to be eotltled to vote therein by reaso~ of riders. Eighteen and twenty started ....
non.resldence or otherwise, iu the half mile open trial heats. Berns-

And notie, ,_farther given that the
Board of Elections w:lt be In session house finishdd~lxth. ~,0rdery e~ghth, in

in the Court House et Mny’s their trial heats,--flve qualifying. The
Saturday, Nov. 2, 1895, for the purpo~ eamo number~tarted in the heats of the

name of any pe, son who shall be shown tofree. the satisfaction of said Board. for any cause,
Cordery sixth in their heat, five quali- ]g’xp Aocofr E~ Exp

(Iraduat~’are ~u~lly not to be entitled to vote at the next election tying. They could not stay to ride in
p~. p.m. [ p.m. I am.

¯ -~]~-~.AMl~tcd to Po~ltl}Ol~ in the election district where be is registered, the three mile handicap, nor Bern, house
~ 4 SOl 3.001_10 4~

~ -¢,r~i S-I~-I z0 57............ ned of adding to said. reglster~ the names 5 0~.[ ......]....~..5 02. .............
......... ~ 07 ......H. Phillips. W.A. Faunce. any person or persons who shall

made these races:°Pen’comeaS after ~-.-~..[.-.-.~...:A.

And notice is hereby further given that the ~ 5 ~i ..... [ ........530 .........
next General Election will be hold ou Tuesday Populists held their County

~. 55 ~L ~’~’9["fi.~Nov. 5, 1895. eqmmenoing at six o’clock In’the
~ ~ The 55~ ....

evening. O 141 ........, .........
. And rotiee is hereby further given thai on

toot last Saturday evening. The delo-
6 201 ...... , ........

MONEY-- the aforesaid day tf tbe general eleetion. Nov. gates numbered leas than a thousand; ~ 035; 4~1 1210
FOR 5~ 1895, lhe County Board of Election will be but they nominated this ticket : I

session at the County Court House in May’s AW’OT /~rLcff~or
five o’clock In the afternoon, for the’porpoise mouton. [~I~

¯ of ordering added to the registration lists the
.Correspondence Solicited. of sueh persons as shall then satisfy the

.For Assemblyman, J. C. Hammon,

; -" - "u:~’o ":venu6, Done in accordance with an act of the Leg- AT’Or County Clerk, Endorsed the Pro-
Atlantic City, N. lel,t,re of the State of New Jersey. entitled BTACXONS. Mail. ]lxp.] Xxp I

¯ - ~ "A further supplement to sn ant to regulate hibition candidate, WilDer R. Tiltou. __ s.m. P-=. I r.m.I

:~-thozete.----~?--_ _ --__ "
810-207[ ~106LEWIS EVANS, County Clerk-=~ ---~A31MONTON-HOU~E ..... Had4on|eld. ..... 8 ~0 ........ ,

SamUel E perry, J R Leeds and daughter, Berlin ......... 8 f~ ..... , ......County Clerk’s Ot~ee.
Msy’~ Landing, N. J., Sept. 27. 1895. Atlantic. George W Senti. Egg Harbor City. At¢o .......... 9 01 ...... , .....

Pr.fee,$15.74 F Scbenkel, Mt Vernon. H W Salsger, Wal- Wa~rfo~ ...... 9 10 ..... , .....
Wlnslow~ ..... 9 18 ..... , ~.

ter Edward. Phtlada. Arthur VanHorn. New Hammonton ~.. 9 25 ..... , ......
..... :=~-c=v,,~. Yha~e~e York.--A, DaCo~in---- , ~ ..............

~,V Goodrich and family, dud attaches of his Iglwood ...... 9 4~ ............
HsrborOlty.-- 9 51 .....~ ......

Tea~-- COLUMBIA. Atlantic OitT~. IOS¢

and other instruments. Also,
both vocal and instrumental. Repalrln~ ~ List oI uncalled-for letters" In the

Real Estate 0flice. premptly attended to. For terms and
prices apply at residence in-the evening. Hammonton Post-Off]co, on Saturday,
or at Herman Fiedler’s Cigar Store. Oct. 12, 1895 : STATIONS. At.Ao.

Hammonton, N.J. Biaz Pinto. F_~It~r of Mirror. n.m.

_ . ~ Win. St~lcfip. - ....... 1’hllsd~l~h~ ..... 8 40
POREIGN. O~dsn.; ....... 8

Real Estate ....
.,,

Be:l~ ........ 7
Persons calling for any of the above Ateo ...... 7 41¯

letters will plea’se state that it has been Waterfo~ ~.. 7 2e
Wlulew-..;. .... 7 10

advertised. - Hmmouto~ ~ ¢ 0e
-. -Jom~-T:~cu~,P.--~-- woo~t~.~.~..~ ~ l0

-- ~qwood ........... 7 0~
1. A large and handsome house on EsZ Hsrbo, Olty 6 5~

Pleasant Street, only a few rods from th~ AtlsntlcOIty .... 6 26
railroad, very convenient, with heater,

The record of the Republicat~ pat~ Atom.on ...........

conservatory ; good barn, two lots. a8 expressed in the Legislature during

9.. A neat 7-room house on Second St., the past two years is prool of what the
very eonventent, beautifu!!Y:i finished, party stands ready to do in purging the

ot.
3. G6Od house and lot on Second St., abuse that have made the people iudtg-

very desirable.
Y2. Form on Pleasant Mills Roa~, five .nant over the outrages that have been

miles from Hammonten post-off]co. 20 °expcsed, ~t~tor the puriiviug process
acres; partly in fruit ; good house. A to ~o ou ’b~ electing a Republican Gee=
bargain, ernor and Legislature.

14. .The Lawson house, Orobard St.
_ One reason why some men swear is
because it does not take any courage or

" ...... Fire Insurance.

. ’:~ ....

.............. O- W;-~PAYRAN;- =:-~
¯ tlto~ne~ al Law,

Master in Chancery,
................. ..... Notary Public,-

Atlantic Cit ,y_~N. 3.

i

%
-7

’.~’7

/

. .L

In the Brick Fay building,
Hammoutonl Station.

We o~F ~or sale

Nice Homes in Town,
Wild Land by the acre.

¯Building Lots.

Also, Properties for. Rent.

Oome and see us, and learn particulars.
l~nglish, German, French, and Italian
poken and written. "

B. Alb~Ci & C0.

0has, 0unningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Hill’s Block, Hamm0nton. - 16. Ten acres on Flmt~Road,-fou1~tu

Ofl~ec Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.
berries. Cheap. ¯ -

.... 1-.00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.~.
17. An attrantive and very comfortable

house on Central &venue,~ecveu rooms,¯ - " ......... hall~fATantry~-bat.h, h0t:and~c_old.~wa.te~

-- Hoyt £Sons print-. ........... : windmill; two acres, appma anu other
fruit, Fair terms. " .

/ T thin~ ~Ou W~nt"
cranberry18" Thirty seres on Seventh Bt.,partlYbog..

~==="---¯"’-’~rs~ vor uuw uy~v~0. zo,ty acre, on 0a~Road, good
~ M a~ ~Ge honse, barn, eto. Nearly all land in

in profit, tnoluding small oranberry bog.
AT Reasonable price.

20. A house and large lot on Egg

Swank’s 0yste_ r Bay__eheated."arb°r Road;A bargain.eLx roome, halls, attio;

Bellevue Ave. and Second St. 21. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated

Fine house, 9 rooms, heater, easy texn~_
15. A large house on Grape 8trsot, 7

rooms, nearly new, Two acres.

-- ~0m~oo~ They pupil, theMii I B~
~oou a~ give Hg~.~ I-ILI,U............... ~tDu m tlm_eaztrc w/stem.

--- ~-u~o-DYSPEPSIA

~.For any-~esired informa-
tion in re~ard to the above,
call or address Editor

3

manliness todo it, ........

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of headache,

l ect~Ic Bitters ha~ proved t0.be the
i ry-be~L--’It- ~fl~dts- g-~r~a~e-nt cttre
t d the most dreaded habitual sick
madaohes yield to lie influence. We

urge all who are aflttotsd to procure a
bottle, and give this remedy a fair trial.
Iu oases of habitual constipation Electric
Bitters cures by giving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few casea~oeg resist
the use of this medicine. Try It once.
Large bottles only fifty cents, at Croft’e
Pharmacy.

D~. J. A, Waa~
R~SID]~NT

Trunks, "Valises, W~ps,
- l~ding Saddles, Nets, eta:

Hammo~tofi= N. J.

The People’s Bank
0f ttamm0nt0n, N, J:

Authorized Capital, $50~000
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, ~13000.

R. J. BYRd,s, President.
M. L. J~c~soN, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier

.... ~DI’REO*POR~.
R. J. Byrnee,"

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stookwell
G. F. Baxton,

C. F. Oegood,

............. A-.-J, -8mith,
J. C. Andv~on.

Certifloatee of l#epomtlseued, bearing
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per sn-
num if held six monthe~ and 8 per cent if
held one year.

Discount days"~Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

the South Jersey Republican office.

Atlantic Oitw It, It,
.... Jnne 28th, 1~9,~. - .........

oowN

Aceo BTATIONB.
Lnt.

8 15 ........... Camden. ......

8 47 ............ Clementon-- ~..;
- o =

9 01 ......~.~Cedar Brook. .....
9 08 ........ Wlnmlow June .....
9 12 ...... ..~.Hammonton_ ....
9 24 ............Ds ~ .......
9 82 ..,,: .......EIwood .........
9 40 ......... Egg Rarer ....
S 48 ..... Brl~mUoe June........
10 00 ......... Plmaantvllle..~
10 10 ...... ..Atlaf~tic City ..........

Lm.

7~5
743
7~D
72~
723

m~mm
713

7 01
0 5g
6 45
--~--~

Saturday, July 6tits IS95,
DOWN TRAINS.

¯ x~. Ae~o Exp Ac~ Ezp

82O lO~IO 840 6~5.
8O8 9~ I013 68O 843

988 60~
~ 9~

:-_-’:.]. e] s
7831 B54 937 007

o,...,..I
922 5Sl ~f~L--.:I~ SilS

SI09 4 41
7 00 ,8-00 9 ~ 5"30

445[ ....... 9~ 621 3f~
S 06] ....... 9 ~ ...... 4 2~ ....

]21 ....... 9 32] ..... 41 ~ ....
820 ....... 94( .... 5I~ .....

5 49 ........ 10 I~ 4 ~3 ....
aSC ......... 101~ 5~’

6~_~
~°~ ~"~

8~_’ lu 84 5 4~

_ UP TRAINS.

Z;zp.[Ezpr. Exp. I ~P A ~.zS~.Ae I~ today
a.m. m~m. s m, I p.m. ~m, ll~m. lpmlp

8 07] 8 48 I0 ¢9[ II 47 r 4~|- 8 ~7 ~3[~ ¢

--’ .............. ’ =’," ~1~ ~’ -~, ....... ~ ....... r 0~I 181
~ ...... ~ ......... ’ Sll 7 841S 121~
~ ........ . ...... I 551 7 281S 051~

~ r-~:"_._ 1 37F T 1115 501~
I -=[ I-Sll---7 0415 4~|w

I 0:11 6 40!5 ~91~~9, d sole 0.,_

Itpr,
pm.

11120
tl 12

’ O " " J ’" "

Ho3~ ~ Sons, ~xbltmho~s. Tex’m--~l.2G Pe~ Yea~. ,’

33. H-AM-MoNT-0~T, .... N:-j~. ¯¯Ovet ............. ................ ...... = CTOBER 19, 1895, ’

.... -- .... = ..... ’~’43

WO

to

I It is a
adopted at the recent Republican County

............................................ Convention ; ...................................

Blankets

House-

keepers
Y~ur kite_h~miture

-is incomplete without
one or more

We heartily endors0 tha Rvpublicau
State platform and particularly that pare
of It which says, if entrusted with exeou;
ttve and legislative 1rower we pledge our- 6~
selves to the sentlnuod work of reform.
We pledge ourselves to the abolition of
every act now on tho statntn _books ........................

......................... and .... 1nlm~l°k!Wo pledge66-th°oursolvesinterests to°f opposeth° people.any than Western dressed, \
attempt to lmpo~ upon the people a tax
for the euppor~ O’f the State government,
any attempt to impair or divert from itsQuilts

in good variety
now in stock.

=,Roasting and
Baking Pans.

. f "%~ Commence life by paying
CASH
~o)-what you eat.

We are selling

that is made entirely

from dld wheat,

....... and

the pace is low.

:Call and see

and we make you a
present of one-of the .....

Groceries,

Feed,
Hay,

g. US
for Job Printing.

proper use the fund for the support of
the free public sohcols. We pledge our-
selves to the abolition of unnecessary
offices and the reduction of excessive
salaries. We pledge ourselves to the

of-every-department of the
government, to still further legis-
for the general good, and to an

of affairs of the

of the people.
committed:

to o~r bands,,is not yet complete. It
will not be corn

to be affected, a wrong
to be righted, an enemy of good govern.
meat to be defeated and overthrown.

It is the bighast and most imperative
duty of tho m telPgent and patriotic
voters ot -New dersey at this time to
uoite in a supreme effort to wipe out the
last vestige of the stain left upon the fair
name of the State by the ballot box slut-
fern, the race track gamblers and the
political trlekt~re 3 f, um-wh~bb-elutehse

voters, Wlth-
~)ut regard to past political aflliiatious~ to
oiwu~ln-th~-hVgS-a-fii/-#atH6ti6 -p-ur ~e e

of establishing upon a sure foundation a
oleau and honest t~ta~e government.

We have no confideuse in &ny
-or~6d~e made by

in the
to deceive, to falsify, and their e
guments have beau and are "malicinusly
false statements" to gain votes, to retain
power, till the psople became lully con-
viseed of their duplicity, for theypromised
but hav6’never falfllled; they have legis-

of the people ; we now have
on the hip,.and lot us retain our

advantage ; we favor ~uch legislation aa
will be of the greatest good to the ware
ea~Del~,

~Drosperous condition existing before
emoeratio supremaey-in~ th6 Natioba[

Goveroment~ we are for honest politics

Win. ~. HOOD

Ha mmo~__

and Bdarding
Stable.

Carting aud-Delivering of all kindJ~ -
done promplly, on sho~ t notice.

Single and Double Carriages to hire,
y =-e ay or;our.-

GO TO
I0 f$

P.S. TILTON & Co’s Win. Bernshouse’s
Hammon~n. Lumb’r

~oFOR OF TH~~ WORLD Orders called for, "
Lumber~ Mill-work,LZTTLE MONEY.. FOR A TRI:rL]~,. ............ .... Carefully filled, and ......
Wind0w.giass,

Promptly delivered

NRW YO K TRIBUNH We solicit your patronage. Brick; Lime, Cement,
¯ Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

~
IAght Fi~ Woods

VH, ",~

that ,r¯,o~

o] ssegB /.

has a better flavor; ,.
and -

~put down the band of conspirators that
has be~n masquerading in the body of
the Democratic party," and substitute
on administration for the people, cleau

and honorable, to put-an end -to

to check extravagance in the expeaditur~
of public funds

extensions of corporate power, to keep
the penal, educational and ebarilable
institutions of the State free from partisan
irfluences and control, and to see that
they are conducted only upou a strictly
bualueas basis, to maintain the Judlolary
of the State non-partisan, to restraifi the
tendency to multiply legal enactments
and to simplify and consolidate the laws

people of weary of recent
are-with us iu this contest ;the

is for honesty, for retrenchment,
fur reform. On this platform we stand
to win, because we believe our eau~ is"
just and right and honorable.

Those who actually want reform will
vote for it by supporting John W.

Those who want old rings to rule

the placeto procure the best is at

ECKKARDT’S :MARKET,
Opposite the REPUBLIOAN Office.

and goocl-Butter at 26 c. -_.
........ ’_at 30 ets.,

Call and see us.

J. E@K~T.

in Underwear !

Natural Wool
Shirts and

Fleece lined, 49 c.
Fine all-wool grey Flannel

at 98 cents.

111

Ladies’ Capes and Coat~.

It is a

BOOTS
IS

RUBBERS.
want a

, at~ -.-
reason~bJe price, you can_ ~,_
get it by go!.ng to .............. ’=:-:;

D. C. HERBERT’S. .-*

P. RANERE,
The Hammont0n Steam ~

--(~tabHsh~89y

The best Macaroni made in
United States. Try them.

attention, that CASH will buy q~.~OO1~-l~.I~’~,S.

the best good for the least Just received a new lot of Ira-

money, ported¯ Olive Oil .....

A trial will convince you

that I am right.

3ast a few more of those

quart Mason Jars left at that

extremely low price. D. I). -"EO
Remember the place ....

a twenty-page journal, isthe leading Republican family paper of the United
States. It is a National Family Paper, and gl~ea all the general news
of the United States. It g[vse ~be events of foreign lauds In a nutshell. Its

¯ __&g~ultu.tad_~~:.n0.euptrtor inthe .~untrv. ¯. It,s,M.arkct .I~..
sorts are resegntzea authority, oopara~e aepar~meuts tor, /he uamuy

-- ~ircle,-~ = ~,Our-Y-6U~g~Fo-lk~--aud =~q~lem~-~d~Imnles ~ -=It~Homv-
and Soolet~" columue c~mmand the admlmtlon of wlves and daugbters.
Its genera|polltlcal news, editorial, and dl~u~lon~ are comprehensive, bril-
ltan~ and exhaustive.. -:

A special Contract enable us to o~er this ~plendid journal
and the South Jersey Republican for

One Year for only $1’25,

Mauufacturer and Dealer’ln For Summer use.

WA~KONTON, : : N.$.
Oflioe Dsy~,--Every week.day. -

GAS ADMINISTERED.
~g-wlth gMrwl~m _~ You c~n_hav_e a samp]~ copy 9f_e_aeh_at this

are ordered.

, l.- ".-.- ’

Regular subscription for the two papers is $2. Subscriptions
may begin at any time. Address all orders to

the 8outl~ Jersey Rep~lica~

FANCY SHINGLES We manufacture -

Posts~-Pickets,
BERRY OBATES.

Folsom. N. J.

Lumber ~awed reorder.
Orders received by mall promptly fllled~

Prices Low.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Second Street and Bellevue Ave,,

Hammonton.
Garments made |n the beet manner.

~t_¢eamonring and Repairing promptly done.
abl¢~--8~tk~t~tlon-

toed i n overy case.

Of allkinds. Also,

C̄edar Shingles.
r We have Just re0eivedour Spriug

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

own Flooring. Stttisfltction
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Yourpatronag~oliolted,

will vote for the candidate~of theLrings._ __ L Manufacturerof the Finest

~Vm. I~utherlord,
Commissioner of Deeds, Iq’otary E. StockwelLPublic, Real Estate and Ineuranee,

Hammonton ,.N.J.

Castile Soap
that IS
Castile oap.__

United States Consulate,
SMYRNA, Turkey iu Asia.

I, Alfred Lavino, of the firm of A.
Laviao & Co., of Smyrna atoresaid.
being duly sworn, do depose and say :
*’Our brand of soap is and always hae
been made of pure Olive Oil,,, ......

.... (Signed) A I~v~o.
Subscribed and sworn to

before pJe. July 10, i~k5.
(Signed) J. ll. ~|ADDEN.

U. S. Consul.

rbatlm
filed at thls O)nsu:
and ofllolal seal at Sm

|lgued)

{U’~m:~u..

To be had only at

. CroWs Pharmacy.

Fall
Unde rwear.

=

We have just received a large
lot of LadieS’, Men’s, and .

We are putting in a full line of
Dry Goods, Clothing

for Men, Boys and Children,

Boys’ Knee Pants from 35 cts.

VERMXCELId~
And Fanc~

And dealer in

Imported Groceries ,

¯ 7:.

., L/::i

Always a GoodStock= *"

Shoes made to Order is my" ".-’~

Specialty, and full _:;~
guaranteed.

Repairingdone: .~.,

J, MUI~DOO][~L
- Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton, N.J. Hammonton, ,~-~.. N~-:

i

__T " --



"~usan B. Anfhony’a a~o.tucetuen!
that she Ifitonds hereafter to stay nt

lh fil~otlt6’r ludlcattmt that she
’t such a new wotmtu aa aim used to

Is to’open [~ school of plsh)
lee for tile I)enell)t of tilt, l)’ lice.

Ineauthne. until It is ost:llzlh41wd.
Iceuzau l.~s LIS,Z:I] will p~llclh.e on

-¢

zpel! the heels of the Itolmee
swlnd~.es the lCrsker e~so In

calls public attgntlon to n
¢ new form of fraud which

msslblllthya. Dr. Fraker
City was Insured for about

Two years a~o he aecldental/y
the Mtssourl one after
mk and had a narrow e~-

from drowning. Finally he cue-
In claml)erlnff out of the water

spent the next day in sleepJn_g.o.ff
.................. !UCh. ’l’he_tlr~t ne~;s])aper ha

~aw contained an aeeount of his death
by drowning. This t~rompted him to
t’emain in seeluslon until his benel]clar-

._ |~..should seem.e the ln~;rance money
on his life. lie came to Chteago, went
go Mlhvaukee and h:tcr, under an as-
lamed name¯ has been living in a log-

~ng c-amp In northern Wisconsin.
raider’s rein tires recently brought S~It
r the lnsur:lnce n]oucy, antl after car-

~.elng the case up tothe higher courts
Ubt~incd a judgment for the full
amount. The insurance companies of.
feted reward:/aggregating $20,000 for
proof that Fraker was still living. The
accidental discovery of the missing man

~- m ade:I n-tlme-lny-preVdnVth--e 6o~
~udgment from being s’ttlsfied. Now_

Fraker cannot be punished, as he has

acid gtm charged with the eharacterls.
tie odor of the flower.

On the left of the picture is a cylin-
der k conmlning the carbonic aeld-ln
a liquid form. Im flow is c~’nrroHed by
a regulator B at the top of the’cylin-
der. The gas Is slightly heard by
petroleum in passing through the worm.
pipe C, and then bubbles up threugb
the essential oil
~e tank D lt~passes Into the
b~o.x.._W_~ ex~th~lo~t ~.r.e4_caxry i n g the-
odor of the 811 with It. After a cer-
tain length of time the flowers become

up the other ; an old place should no God sometimes puts" us in the dark t¢
be forsaken recklessly.

Scratch yourself with yqur own nails
always d~ your own business/ ¯ant
when you intend asking for a service
go to a person who can appreeiato
your merit.

--- Thoro-are-th ree-t hi~gwtw’oow~e -of
through life; when a man is young,
let 
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For a New Line of

.rain and Brussels

and Mattings
CALL AT

STOCKWELL’S,

[=: :
: i

,New Proce Gasoline Stoves
AND FINE OIL STOVES.¯

’- oT.9 RE T. East End¯ DEPENDABLE
EVER IN THE LEAD ......

T Never ceasing effort to do better and best for our Customers

........ . Men’s Venitian altOvercoats, .$5.50
One year ago this qu~.lity, made and trimmed in exactly

the name way, sold for St0

F.-S. GIBSON ,t GO.,
S. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.

¯ ms~=m

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both a: year
tor $1.25, cash. :

We advertise

J

/ a8
.J’

,/’
Certainly it is to your advantage to
know where you can get the best article.

tried our Fresh Sausage ?
in the market..

Also, some fine T.iver Pudding,
Home-made Pepper Sauce.

Our best 30 cents.
-Beef Liver on Tuesday only.

/
:( ¯

Z.:. : ¯¯ .

~-]~-Crder-Vinegar-.

~-!. , m

H. L. Melntyre,

T. E. LEECH, of Leech, Stiles & Cos,
The Philadelphia Eye Special/sit,

441 Caestnut ~trent,
Will be et

Friday, Oct. 25, 1895.
There I~ no safer

[ Entered as second alas, matter. ]

~ATURDAY, OCT. 19, 1895.

Republican Nominations.
For Governor,

John W. Griggs ......

County Clerk,
Le~61S-P-5oot~

State Senator,
Samuel D. HoRtnan.

~aembl~man, " -
Marcellus Y,. Jackson.

Coroner,
~Vm. McLaughlin.

,HAMMONTON
Directory.

 xzQious.
Ilarvtsv. Rev. J. C. Kllllun, pastor$ Sun-

day services : Preaching l0 SO, Sunday-school
I1.45, Jnubr C. E. 3.00 p. m, Christian En-
dsavor 6.00, Preaching 7.0S. Weekday prayer i
meeting Thu~rsday evening 7.30.

CATHOLIC, ST. Joseph’s. Rev. Sptgurdi
rector. Sunday zDass 10.$0 a¯ m., vespers at
7.30 p.m.

CnnIsTIAH ALLIANCe. ]~frs¯ ][’[. S¯ Hoia?nlanp

rnresident; Miss M¯ E. 0lucy, sco’y. Meet-[
g every Friday afternoon at three o’clock at

the residence of Mrs. Oluey on Third St[eeL

EPtSO0PAL, Sl’. MAnx’s. Rev. A. C. PreS.
coat, rector, Sunday: morning prayer 10.$0,
a. m., [second and fourth Sundays celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist r.30 a. m.], Sun-
day-crheoI 12.00 noon. Evensong 7;30 p.m.
Friday eve Evensong, 7.~0.

Ml~rnoDtsl’ EPXscoraL¯ Bey. Alfred Wsgt
pastor. Sunday services: class 9.30, a. m.
preaching 10..~0. sunday.school 11.00 noun,
Epworth~Leagun a.00-p, m, preaching T.OO.
Class Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 7.45.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.

~disslon at Pine Road.
Pansn~rsntAa. Rev. R. R. Randall pastor.

Sunday services : preaching, 10.30 a. m., Sun-
day.school 12.00 noon, preaching 7.00 p. m.
C.E. prayer meeting Wednesday ~ 30 p. m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.

Missions at Folsom and Magnolia.
8Ptn1TUALIS¢. J. 0.Ransom president, A. J.

King secretary. Regular m~tings Sunday
afternoons at 3 o’clock.

Umvunsa~rs~. Bey. Costello Westcn pas-
tor.- Sunday ee~ieee-~preachlfig-10.~0 s¯ m.
Sunday school, 12.00 noon, preaching 7.80
p.m. Sociable alternate Thursday evenings.

Brown -seeret~ryT-Mre.-Wm:Rntherford eor-
reepond|ng .eerstar~.
Young WOMA~S Cnnm’rzA~ TaMPn~aSCS Ui~tol~.
Miss Min~le B¯ Neweomb prnsideut, Mrs~J. R.
Moore secretary, Miss M. E. 01ney cot. sec’y.

M̄UNIOIPAL.
Ctt~v J.L. 0’Dounell.
Co, L~o~oa & Taa&Cnna,L A. B¯ Davl~.

Fruit Growers’ Union
And Co-0peratfve Boo’y, hm.

Hammonton, Oct. 19, 189~.

Men’s underwear-- "

%

A full line j’ust in. Fin e~,
soft, and warm. Certainly the
best value we_ ever llad at the ............
price---S1. All sizes:

Heavier, $1.25.

Scarlet Wool--
If you prefer that color we

can supply you. Not all edzes,
but perhaps yours is here ; -:f
so, you can take them at a r~
duced-price.

Grey Merino--
to wear

all winter, 45 c the garment.

Women’~ Winter
Underwear---

Beginning at 25 c for a good
MA,seal.. Gee. Bornshousa.

ribbed Vest.JA~,e~s¯ J,,hn htkinsen, G. W. Pressey,
Hen. John W. Grtgg~ Senator Foster J. ~. RTan. J. D. Fairchild¯ thicker and warmer Merino--

W. ~roorhees, and ex-Judge J. Frank Consv~nt~s. Gee. Bsrnshouse, W. B. Well,,
Renj. F0gietto. white or grey, your choice.

Fort came to Hammonton on the 12:18 ow,swn ov H~onwaTs. - W. H. Burgess.

SATURDAY. OOT. 19, 189tL

LOCAL MIBOELLANY,

Two months’ -
Subscription free
To new subscribers

IM~ Who come In this month,
.~. A. R. Post msetin~ to.night

"IUfISS GRACE WHITMORE Is prepared to
.~V~ do Mtllluery at her home, on Orchard
:~tr~h ELammonton. . .

Ben. Foglletto sold five acres to
Pose Celaberta.

Joe, Eepoelto’s house, Main Road,
le be|ng repalnted.

Mrs. Geppert has moved to the
Col. Dan, Stone house.

Trevis Wolfendeu has ~ecured a
good po~ition in Vermont.

Harold Rogers, of Cape May, is
enjoying a week’s vacation.

¯ ~Edw. E. E. L. Tics has been
very 111 this week, with la grippe.

Dr. Sherman DeMill has return-
ed to Bammouton for the Winter.

Robert Steel. ourJewelcr, enter-
tained- his mother moat of the week.

CORN FODDER FOR SALE--six and one
ixalfacres--cueap¯ J, E. HOLMAN,

1~. Mr. Myrlck has-rented .Mra. Z.

U. Matthewe’ iarm on Middle Road.
-- 17" Canning factory meeting at eight
o’clock this evening in J’ackson’e hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert.
moved to a house ou east Second Street.

train,, yesterday, took dinner with Con-
’greseman-Gardver, Senator Hoflmau

but short notice had been -given
son’s Hall was pretty well filled. E.R.
Sproul was made chairman, and intro-
duced Mr. Origge, who spokb for about

Log manner. Mr. Vo0rbees then gave
a running comment on ’late Democratic
State administrations, -- severe, but
tru .er---~ ~. ~ar aer~wa~ led-f( ’rand
occupied a few minutes. The party
left at 2:49. Our candidate made a
very favorable impression here.

Then comes ~e

0wasnxa or ~an Peon. Gee. Bernshouee. Grey Wool--
NxonT POLtC~. J.H. Gotten.
Fla. M~asna,. 8. s. Rrown, nice and fine, at $1,

~Boaev o~-Enveavtom O- F. Osgoed, p~vsi-
P. H. Jaovbs. clerk; Edwin Adm~s. L.

Monfort. Dr Edward Norvh, Wm. Ruthertord,?
Mrs. 8. g. Packard, Mrc. M. M. Bsversgu, Miss
Anna Pre,sey.

Meets men thty/ March. June. September and

months, 1st Tu~day.

VOLUSTeSn Ftna Co, John M. Austin,
president; Chas. W. Austin, secretary. Meets
grd Monday evening of each month.

Tgw~ Con~ct~. Wm. Beroshousa, Pres’t,
"l~Yry~" ,D -Z Ittle.~F~. -~:- ffd, rt,,-Wm. Can:
ningham. J¯ P. Patted, At*in Adams. Meets
last Saturday eve each month.

FRATERNAL.
ARe, SANS 0ayes or MUTUAL Pncq’l~c~’IO~l.

It ~,neot be denied that all the cor- A.P. Simpson¯ M. A.; A" B Davis. Secretary.
Meets first Thursday evening In each month In

rup t elements which operated In this Mechanics’ Hstl.
h~m6-of the Dem0cratld WxssLow Lor~-l_O. {). le~ J~ L. 0’Donnsll

party, are combined In support of the N¯ G.; William H. Bernehonse, Secretary.
Meets every Wednesday evening, In Odd Psi-Democratic ticket. They hope to re- lows’ Hall.

cover all they have lost, and clinch their SeAWZUSXm TRrt~ I. O¯ R, M. 0harlas
victoryl~y electing a Democratic Oover- Herbert, Sachem ; Chas¯ W. Austin, Chief of

- Rseords.--Mee.t
nor,

Democrat, calls it "the same old M.B. TAv,o~ Lo~o~. F. & A.M. Dr.

and deel.ared that if Mr. McGill was Ed,.Nort~ Muter-D:- Cnnol~bKm, Seers:
tary. 2nd and 4tb Friday nights in Masonic

nominated he would be the candidate of HaIL

v
Bob Adrian, the chic! actor in the at-

to steal the Senate, and Billy
A¯ Hoyt, Cease!lint; L¯ W. Purdy, R. S4
T¯ Lobley, F¯ S¯ Meets.levery Friday

Mechanics" Hall.

Gas. D A. Russn~,. Pos?, G A.R. Orvill~
E. Hoyt, Commander; W. H. n. Braobury,
Adjutant; L. Bev~srsge, Q.M. Meets let and

d Saturday nights in Red Men’s Hall.
TBI~ HAMMOI~TOII hTnLaYI0 ASSOCIATION,

Harry Smith, president; A. K. Bern,hoots,
secretary; M. S. Whittier, captain. Meets 2nd
and 4th Monday at Wm. Bcrnshouss’s o~oe.

....... B~hT~ ~r-~-~o-~.
Fruit Growers’ Unl,n, H,J. Monfort secretary,

shippers of fruit end produce.
Fruit Growers’ As,oslatlon. O. W. Ely!us sen-

of fraR~and pr~_dvod, ::__
Hammontou Loan and Building Association,

W. R. Tllton sccrnt-ry.
Workingmen’s Loan and Building Assoelatloe,

W¯H: Bernshe~se~-aeerero ry.

Thompson, the race track boss, down to
McDermott, Davis, Daily, find’ Flynn,
all are at work, day and night, to elect
Mr, McGill and regain control of our
8taro Legislatures. Of course, they are
not exerclsmg thus for their health
merely, and we doubt their lova fore-the
Democratic party ; they are tu it for
what they know can be made by it for
themselves and their friends.

moral issue, sod voters must so
er it.
-tma~ine the Joy of that "same old

75 c. for Ribbed and $1.75 for
wool mixed.

Thee t~ti[read time tables on the
Mt pane of this issue are correct to
date,

1- . ~ ~ You cau save money by beginning

¯ ~,_ cubscrlptlon to the RZPU~LICAN this
¯

month. " -
l~-~ohu-Miller ~hls week-cold p~rt

of his Myrtle Street farm to Frank
~olina.

Mrs. W. H. Beraehouse is enter-

Children:e Winter :Maryland. -
"~TAT BLACK has returned from vacation,

Undergarments-- .~ and will resu,ne his daily trips to tim
©try after Monday next. Orders must be left

We have !U ev_ery siz° full ......
atthestorob~q’ore eloslng time In the eve-
]UlUtr to ~oce[~ ttttentton next da~’. Laundr, y

lines in both white and grey .......... basVneeeatteuded ~,~Os~ikl~: ..............

air Y. ~, c. 2’. U. social at J. A.merino.
Cuuuiogham’e ou Monday evening, at

I

Flann~s--
Red, white, grey, from the

- ~fluffy Domes to fifie~ffiW~I,-~

Blankets and Quilts---
Any quality yofi,~-ant.

eight o’clock.
Mr. Curtis Cooper is a guest at

M. Stockweli’s,--will probably spend
..... the Winter here.

Wm. Rutherford has sold the D.
W. Jacobe place, on Middle Road, to a
’worthy Italian.

¯ ~. Unity Social will hold th01r next

-For--Fal’t-and-Winter Suits ...... ¢~nlng~oct.24. .........
and Overcoats. We guarantee -W" Petro Anastasia is putting up a

a neat fit and bottom =prices. . large building ou Man Road, opposite

I~ The Board of Rcgistration found

Fruit Growers’Union

Fall and winter

live over last year.

r Wm. Sturtevant Is moving J. T.
]Ft’ench’s house, from Thlrd~md-B011e=
~e to Pleasant Street.

W ALMER ltOU~E FOR SALE OR RENT.
17 rooms--newly paluted Inside and

4~ih ~t~o~rtaso-bouso, Ice bousa. Fine
~,’tade and largo grounda,--half mile frnm the
~e~ota, Hammontqn. Adapted to Winter
end Summer boarders. Prise reasonable.

A. J. KING, Ago~lt¯

@~Otis- Small--~and -family-moved
~’rom Thir d aud-Bellevue~to -M re.Gep-
IPeXt’e farm, First Ward.

Mrs. Z. U. Matthews has moved

~ We hear that ~r, and Mrs. B,
]3. Earl ¯will return from Oolhugswood
and occupy their pleasant home, on
(~utral Avenue. 

And now the candidates are
plentilul, and no fear o! microbes will
prevent their ehaklng hands with tb$
humblest voter.

J. W. Logan’s little con,
thirteen months, died early last Sunday
morning, after a few days suffering with
cholera lnfantum.

I1~ We had a grand good ralu on
Saturday nnd Suudav. More ralu fell
on those two days than during three
months previous.

~__Alr~raRM FOR 8ALF_,--ou Nintht~ 2Za~xe&.~_~cree. II

r Mrs, M, Oaklel~h,s reMdence was
ilrvaded by Indians (?) on Wednesday
evening. Members of PocahontM Tribe
of Red Meui to the number of fifty or
n~ore, led by a few "braves" from 8ha~
tnunkln Tribe, called ou her unexpect-
edly, but were received by hoate~ ind.
host wit~ their accustomed hospitality.
Participants report a very. enjoyable
evenlug.

~" Our "Sporting Editor" received
an urgent request from a gamblmg firm
in Now Orleans to remit a portion of hl~
hard earned cash, to back up his es-
timate of ths fighting ablhtles of Corbet
or Fltz~immons, and to write up their
buslness in the R~PU~T~lCAN ; but, not
.,.~ipg_Aq that li13e, neither modest re-

small house and barn. 8,,me lrult quest will be complied with.
vines. Inquire of JOKN

William G. Hood’s little ~ou circulars should be included In
Wayne died on Thursday, aged 14 of uumailab~e matter.
months. The little one had not been
well for man~ weeks.

A crowd near the depot was
amused, yesterday morning, by a race
between a mau and the up express. The
train won by a halt.

Universalist Church to.morrow.
Topic of morning sermon : "The First
Christian Martyr." Evening, -’Know-

~tUre."

New advertisements this week
Eckhardt.

Black, Croft’s Pharmacy, F. E. Reberte,

Such

I~ Recent arrivals at our hotels :
......... OOt.UMBI&

Samuel Sternberger and wife. Mrs. 8. Kohl-
berg, Mrs 8. B. 8ternberger, J. Franklin
Nusbaum. Atlantic City. Ha~ryJ. Kronor,
Mrand Mrs Pettyu and family. MI~ Utta.
M C MoVelgh, Philada. Frank Freed, Edw
J Dougherty, Camden. A L Runyon, New
YorR. C Eversge, Cltloago.

HAMMONTON HOUSE
Arthur O Herr, Wm Boon, Philadelphia

S JSparkes. Montroee. Pa. W J Andrews,
G CPettlt. New Yorg City. L Dean Horn,
Camden.

Ltet ot uncalled-for letters in the
Hammonton Post-Ofl~oe, on Saturday,

There are twenty- young voters
lu Hammonton thee year,--twenty who
have p~eed their twenty-first birthday
since iset Spring election.

Prof. Thornton, Mus. Dec., will
meet all who desire to take vocal music
lessons, at the Baptist church, on Mon-
day evening next, at eight o’clock.

FOR SERVICE. A Poland China Boar.
Terms, $I. W. EL F~ENCH.

-- CeotralAvo., H&mmonton,-N.J.

~" Gee. Fiedler has returned trom
New England. He says he found worse
places than Hammonton in hbs travels,
and ~eems well content in his old quar-
ters.

i~r Parties desiring the Editor’s auto-
ih to paste in their albums, can-cut

Wu are always re,Iv to accommodate
old or new subscribers in this manner.

Hon. S. D. Hoffmau and Lewis
P.-Scblt-were-I ~tow:
Wednesday. ~hev with M. L. Jack-
con, spent aa afternoon among voters
at Poison and vicinity, and Wednes-
day iu town.

An even!an class in Latiu meets
evo~ Tuesday and Friday evening in
one of the class rooms |n Central School
House, Mr. Krebs is teacher. Its
not egpensive, and will prove profitable
to the members..

Vinoeugo CapalLL Louisa Fsauce&
Nunzia Gecobbl. lease Johnson.
Mrs. Julia Woods. Mrs. C. H. Rowland.

- Mr~ P.oeena AnanLanle~-Luea~ ..........
TO’R~ON.

Antouio Ra~aerl Capllll.
P6raona calling for any of the above

letters w111 please statethat it has been
advertised.

~oms T. Fn~c~ ~. M.

It le utterly u~l~ to talk about
reforming the Democratic party from
within, su long as it Is domiuated by the
"old gang." The vocabulary of Me.
’Dermott aud_hieassociatee contains no
such word us reform. The ouly way to
purify the management of the New
Jersey Democracy is to wipe it off the
political slate and give the party a fresh

what the people propose to do at the
coming election.

 rrted: .............

HANNU~--bIULL&N. In Hammon-
ton, on Saturday, October 1° 1895, by
Rev. Herbert R. RuudalL HiramH.
Hannum and Miss Lizzie W. Mullant
both of Hammon:ou.

Ride
daughter, Miss Nettle Cook, of Potl~r-
Ville, Pa., (mother and sister or" Dr.
Carl M, Cook)are visiting Mrs. C.’s

Hammoutou relatives.
~les Ida I,

mcmbered by young
was. married, Sept. 18, 1895, in Steven

Alabama Mr. Chas. Edward
Tlmberlake, a popular young man of
that place. Rev. Edw. Fulmer, of the
Episcopal Church ofllclated. - ....

--~-There~-were’-497 pupils In our
schools for the week ending October 11,
--838 at~uding the Central-Sch0o~-
wiLh-mb-r6" t6c~e-- Th|s--g[ves
puP[h~to-~~ e rUdr~, u d t- lh~lfi~lng
the principal. The German classes are
extra. ¯

~Ed. Cordery.

Joh~ French, Jr.

Last Saturday these four won eleven
"prizes,--2 flret~, 8 asocnd~ 1 third,=.
3 fol~rM~, 1 fifth, and last but not
lea~ by a grea¢ deal, the ~ _

Championship of
At18~tic County¯

AC Small’s Bakery
/

f

The Best
j..-~------~,

Bread, Cakes :and

Are made.
~on.

Buy ’em.

!

:Try ’em.

Optical ....
Of all kinds done---eyes fitted--lenses changed--
prescriptions filled.

Repair~g in all its branches promptly done.. ..................

ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton Jeweler.

....... ,, Lo bk..~U-t:~f~a~ms e.,, ....

The most complete assortment in town -

W, I-I. Bernshouse /
Ot~ce--corner Railroad Ave. and Orchard Street.

PSo

q

#
"A drive ia a nice Parlor Lamp, at $1.50.

pay espedai a en mn o asps and~~’~
aud are able to furnish anythin~ ia that line
on shor~ notice.

A plain Hand Lamp at 10 cents. ’}

Hondo plate at" and :’b~cents. "

All sizes of the common Lamp Chimneys, 5 c. each.

Martha Washington Prepared Buckwheat.

_ Coal Oil Johnny Soap now in stool
(won by Cordery,) " " --:0: ................

The Rambler is the finest- ...............
bicyclebuilt. BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

happy rezalts fron~.oorrectl~
to persona who ha~e not before known
~elvesln we~rlug gone glasses. __No your
eyes. Aligla~esguaranteedhy LEECH.. & CO.

~ma~tmm~ ~mm,m~mm,mmm

]’or Meat and Vegetkbles

go to

.......... EggRal’bor-Rb~-d-snd-L~n~ street~ Hsmmonton; "

were they once more in power.
How long would it take them to refill
the. pockets drained by a few months’
exile from the State treasury ? Though
0hanceUor_McGill,s personal character_
be beyond reproach, what could he do
when surrounded by that same 01d huu-
gry gang ?
’New Jersey voters cau prevent the

calamity thus pictured, by electing Hen.
W. Grigge, Republican candidate"

for Governor, and a Legislature Repub-
ILcau iu both branches. Will you do
vour part ?

" The Discovery Saved His Life,
Mr. G. Caillouette, drog~st, Beavers-

vails, Ill., sa~: "To Dr. King’s New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with lagrlppe and cried all the physi-
physicians for miles about, but of no
avail,°and was given np and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King’s New Dis-

and began its use, and from the first does
better, and after nsin

uP
worts its weight in gold. We won’t
keep hou~ or store without it." Get a
free Udal at Oroft’s Plmrmaoy.

St. John’s £,odi~e, iu-Boeton,h~tho
oldest lodge of Free Masons n the Uui-

o~re at tts eve hundred and filxtleth
annual meeting.

People’s Bank, W. R. Tilt~ e[e~.
Hammonton Improvement Assoslatlon.

Jack,ha pre~ldeut," W. H. Berashouso see’y,
G. W. Preesey tresesrer.

LOCAL BUSLVE88 HOUSES.
-R-ella%Te-a-dil~ sfit~’pr]d/.~
respretive lines, whom we san recommend.
For details, sen their advsrtlsements.
Croft’s Pharmacy.
Monfort Cycle Co., bloroles and 8upplic,.
Robert Steel, Jeweler.
M. L. Jackson, meat and produoL
L. W. Ccgley, harness.
G. W. Pressey, Jastica.
W. H. Bernsbouse, coal.
Dr. J. A. Wnas, dentist.
John Atkiqson, Juetles sud tailor,
John Murdeek, shoes..
G. W. Swank, oysters and fish.
Wm. l~tborford, real estate and Inrnranec.
Wm. Be-" rushouse, plauLo’g mill, lumber.
J. 8. Thsyer, musical in~truments. -
f.ceeh, 8tiles & so., eye ,peolslists,
Henry Krsmer, (Fohom), cedar lumber..
George 8tselmen, tailor.
D. 0. Herbert, ~hoes.
George Elvius, dry goods, grensrle~, etc.
P. 8. TLlton & 0o., general merchandis~o
Frsnk E. Robert~. groceries.

grooer~
Jacob Eokbsrdt. meat and produoe.
Fruit Growers’ Unlon, general me~haedl,eo

Char. Cunnlogham, Pbysiolsn and S~rg,on.
Gee. M. Bowles, meat and prodl~ee.
J. E, Small, baker sud oonfsotloaar.
J. Goodman, clolhlng and notinc~.
W. U. ELlis, bin)oles and sup~e&

-BT~: M~ld~yro, m ea fiinWprsdude7-

Wm. G. Hood, livery sad h~,dfnl~ stab!S"

Win A S~n, dry goo4s, eh,,es, eta,
8tookwsii~ cesh tt~r~- ]Elam

SO -

New Fashion Platmt
on~exhibitiam

Gents’ Clothing
made t(> order
satisfaction guaranteed.

Dy~ing and Scouting,

GEO. STEELNAN,
Merchant Tailor, ’

Black’s Building, Hammonton.

A. H. CROWELL,
FLORIST

~r~d Desl~,ns aSpeoktlty.
Order by mMl or telegram.

""]512 Pa~l’fi~-A~bffds.
Atlantic City.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
llsmmon~n, N. J.,

Ju ti0e of the Peace.
Ofl~oe. B~ad and CherrT Sis,

~nT~lh-o-St_John-houso~n-Fairvlew- ~" The Ladies of St, Mark’s parlsh
" ,Aveauc, near the railroad. \ : ..... -at~preparing tor an~oymter supPer to

Born, in Hammontou, on Wed-
t3esday, Oct. 16, 1895, to Mr. and Mrs.

................. ~aeed~-Macrt
~" At the Baptist Church to.morrew.

:Pastor Killiau’e cvening topic : "The
~tichest Man iu the World."

~. Jackson’s new block is tO be
heated throughout by a combined
~team and hot water system.

AT ARLITZ’8 NEW8 ROOM.
d~lphia morning paporn can t~lotbadPhtlW’at

a:03 a.rh’., all the year round. .

Leave orders for prlnting of any
kind at-theREPUBLXCAN dfllce. Neat-
mess, accuracy, and promptness guaran-
teed.

The choral ela~s In the High
Echool is maklng good pregrese, and en-
Joy the training given them by Mr.
~rctm.

-~ programmes
4Count~~l Con~g~t!0n, to
~be held at LLnwood ca Thursday, Cote-
Ibe~ 81st.

TOUNG PTOS for s~l~. at
BE~J. W. RICHARD’S plnec.

Central Ayeaue. near the Luke.

~e.s Atlantic

be giveu in Jackson’s hall on Tuesday
evening, Nov. 5th. A laughable farce
witr beprea0nted durlu~
local talent, also vocal aud instrumental
mnsLC.

I~r Don’t forget the meeti0~ Ln the
mterest of the eauniug factory, at Jack-
son’s Hall, this (Saturday) evenlcg, 
8 o’clock. All should be present who
are interested. It the fruit growers and
others do uot turn out, tbe whole mat-
tar will be droppect.

I~. T0 show how the younger popu-
latLon appreciate German in our schools
we will state that nearly all the lar~er
chlldreu applied to go in the classe~,
and children not in school attend for au
hour to receive the lessons. Mrs. Cole-
man’ has been requested ght

W. H. ELLIS,
Courfi’lght’s Photograph Gallery,

Hammonton, N. J.

Monfort
Cycle CO.

"offer~the best

$50 wheel
on the market.

Hora’z a __chance.__To_aILm~n-
subscribers iu Atlantlc County who pay
us One Dollar, we will send the REPU~-
xaoA~ from date of the receipt to Jan-
uary 1, 1897. Persons ouiside of the
county will pay 95 cent~ extra, ae usual.

-./’rt~-under~ tblg
offer.

2~_o~_8 inc_hwbeeJ- ..........

Single or double

tube time.

Cash-or instalments.

-- .- ~ ....

r

:0

has been made when you’have ̄ thought’
that we would have to charge more
for Meats when we moved into our
llew store,

Look at a few of our prices.-

Good Steak, 10 cents per pound.
Round Steak, 12~ c.
Rump, Steak, 14 e. .~
Sirloin Steak, 16 c.

- M. L, JACKSON,

.,." .,¯j

.’: C’:’. "

¯!,:

S

- : ~’?

-¯%’~

1





": ~ .............Dutch incur $ca~ls-- ..........

~.~i~N AWAY level It acts the heart aching eo dell-1IR, m)XTOR : They tells me that our made,--for work or driving. 0f Hamm0n~)ila .s ~] 

~ ~~f~~ ~m ,m’[~~m ’-- ’ ’am eFUJ~

cutely th’~re’s no takl.g a wl.k of sloop school bo.e~ hey got Outeh In our V~t-~’Ses. Whips. Authorized C--~pital, $50,000for the pleasure st the 13aln’l’t ; schools. What sort uv foolishness IS we ~~ ~ ’

~’~ EVE~ ~ ~ a comin too. What is ,he use of all Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. Paid in, 830,000,
ONE BIIrCJ~’#|’$ ~rrNl~a ~aZl~e thet Dutch, and that filosophy, and thet

~.~.1~LPOUND
The best salvo in the world for cuts, algebrays and.making aedile do figures La W. ~.y, Surplus, $13000;

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever that rack itsbrain. They hey got big Hammonton. N.J. " R.J. Bx~Nss,~resident. ’
acres, tetter, ehaplmd hands, chilblain% gographleslu the schools, and they tell 1~O~ ~ Sons~ Publ|ehers, Yex, m =$1.26 Pe~ Year,

[~0~~
corns, and all ekm eruptions, and post-
tively cures piles; ,or no payrequired, tlmr.h~th~1he ~thJ0. round-
It is guaranteed to g~ve perfect satisfao- a boy knowes to read aud rite it Is good
tlom ormoney refunded. Price, 25 cents enough. Then thar is that thing they HAMMO:NTOlg, :N. J., OCTOBER 26, 1895. =

DUKES

F.very pipe s mped
DUKESHI~U RF.or<:~

2o7 P, tc~c~t~,-" =¢

pn (z
/ A sm~scutaUvo American

i~u~fue~s School for both

)T

f

-of -

4Bem4Mt~. vNgeo AND IrOvl~rt4 rl.~Oee

...... ~__dq~ORD BUILDING...

I~lr-s)T9 GHILTrrNUT STREI[T

PHIlkAOELPHIA

~I~IOM~B ,MAY PEIRCB, A. M., Ph.D.

~ Comm~mlal School ,f high grade, which
~Im:atlaa with a ~mm~

~ t ST ~fEAR~.<4~

for bmlae~
with Book-

-laiTy. thakla~q~i~a~.
ltatnnoe eommlnatlces held

Mmat blanks on s

8-
on l~t Gradmu~

~lMuate~ ~ .~u~mudully
~,,ll~,-~tt.~ to Pmltloat,

A. H. Phillips &LCo.

Fire InTurance.

per Mx. Fo~ sale at Croft’s.
p

"N~TOTIOE OF TtEGIBTR&TI0~ x~v
J.~ ~LEOTION.

Notlm la hereby given that the several
Boards of Registry and Election of.Atlantic
Counly will meet on

At the plsee where the next
district will be held, at ten,o’clock IC themor-
ning, and remain in eesatou (recess from one
to two ~clock) until nine o~clock in the even’g
f~rr the purpose of making’up from the ~anvas-
aiug books two lists or registers of neme~,
residences and.street numbers, If,any, of all
persons in their respective election districts
entitt-d to the adght of ~ra@ragv-thm, eta-at-the
~ext election, cr who shall personally appear
before them for that purpose, cr who shall
be ~hown to the satisfaction of such Board
of R~gl~t~y .and Election to have lexally vc-
ted In that election district at the last pre-
cedln~ election thereln for a member of the
General Assembly, or who shall he shown by
the affidavit in writing of some voter In that
election district tc be a legal voter therein.

And notice Is

their former meeting, at the,h0ur of ohe
o’clock in the afternoon, and remain In ses-
sion until nine o’clock in the evening, for
the purpose of revising and ocrreoting the
,ortgin~ ~egister~, of adding thereto names
of.all persons entitled to the right ct sut-
-~-~ in that el6-dti~/~-dl~I~t aU~~--t]b~-
who shall appear in person before-them-er
who ah~ll bc ~hown ,by the written affid,~vit

ion district to be
"and’of orating thcrefrotp
person whc, after a fair

heard, shall be shown not
bc entitled to .vote therein by reMon of

uon.recide,eo or otherwise.
A~d notice is ¯hereby further gtren that the

¯ of’El6¢tl0n~ w~ll bs In session
~n the Court House at May’e Lending on
Saturday, l~cv.’~. 1895, for the purpose cf

aforesaid
of voters, "by oldering erased therefrom the
name of any perscn who shall be shown to
the satisfaction ,of eald Board. for a~y cause,
not to be entitled to.vote at the next electien
in the election district where he is registered,
1~ ~t~f/addlog 4,0 eald registers the names ,of
any person or persons who shall prove tc tbe
eatiefa~iou of said Board.’by’afl]davit or cth-

And notice 4s hereby further given that the
nmtt General Election will be held on Tuesday
Nee. ~. 1895. commenoiug ~t six o’clock in the
mcrnhag aud~losing at seven o’clock in the

call grammar. If a boy knowes how to
tatk what is the use nv making h~m
talk by note. What does we cam for
gography, or about ~ther countrys.
This country is good onnff for us. That
dutch bmsneee gets me. an’

the country. We want no stuck up
lerning m our schools.

, U~c~ HOS~A.

F00T~

The foot ball season in Hammonton
will open next Saturday afternoon with
a game probably with the very strong
United Athletic Association, composed
o! the alumni of Girard College, Phila-
delphia. They sag the U. A. A. eleven
are heavier than (mr own team and the

boys have not had much practice
all to~ether, though most of them have
got off from their work every evening to
practlc~ Though but little can be

.merit~ or demerits
one thing early ~ be~eon is that their
interference, whicf~ w~e very weak last
year, is now very ~ood, at’leant tu their
practice. An admission fee of 25 cents
will be charg~.d. Following is the pro-
bable "line up :"

H;-Treat_t.~ft ~Jad;
L. Langbam.} LeftTackle.
H. Rober re.

HorL Jones, Lc~t,~uard.
-- =l ~aci , ~---

Rob. Miller, .~ Right Guard.Jas. BaYer,
Dudley Farrar. lqAght Tack Iv.
V~rlll. Parkhurst,.Right End.

Edw. Cordery,,Q, uarter Back.
S̄am’l New¢omb. Left Half Back. -

.̄ lq~lght Half Bacl~.

A scrub game will be played this
afternoon at which something may be
judged of their foot~ball skill. If our
boys am defeated next Saturday, it will

evening.
And notice is hereby furthergtren that cn

"I~--’~T the aforesaid day of the general electlo~, Nov.
---~,,, EY - 5, laPS, the County Board of:Election wilt be be only after a bard tussle. _ ....

in cession at the,County Court.House in May’s It was feared that Davi~on’s curly
Landing, from _eight c’cloek;iu the forenoon tc
fl~/e 6’dT~-’i~T~e -~rte~iT~ .-l~r~-l~rpose
of ordering added to the registration lists the
names of such persons as shall .then ratisfy the
Bcard of their right to vote on that day.

Done in accordance with an act of ~he Leg-
Islature.at the Sis’re,of New Jersey, entitled
"A further aspplemcn~ ,to an act to regulate
elections." approved May 27, ’180P, and the

LEWIS EVA~IS, County Clerk.
-Coen ty~isrk°s~ffiee.
May’s La~dlng, N. J., Sept. 27, 1805.

Pr.fee,$&5.74

mop would have ~m_Zhe
gridiron this season, but there Is a pos-
sibility that he may have htspld posi-
tion as keeper of the pigskin after all

Latev.--It was learned that the game
with the U. A. A. will probably be

"e. ~

...."~ Loans.Mortgage-
Cor~pondence Solleltodc

&tlautic Avenue.

Atlantic City, N. J.

JUto]~nei at Law.
~Master in Chancery, --

Notary Public.
Atlantic CitL N.J. -

J, S. Tha~e~"
Teacher ,of Guitar

R’I’P’A’N’S

- The modem stand.J
mard F~m;ly Medi.

t~ 1m common every-day
= ills of humanity.

M. L, JXOKsOS} Vice-Pree’t

DIRECTORS:
R. J. Byrn~,

M. L. J~lr~on:
G~orge ~lvine~

t ,l~m S~i0okWell

A. J. Smiths/’, ~
¯ ~. C. ~der~on.

Certificates of u~silt Issued, b~d~
interest at the rate of 2 per cen’t, l~r a~-
hum if held six month#., and 8 per ot~tll
he~d one year.

Discount days’~Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

BrkPg your orders for Job Printing of eve~ kind to

the South Jersey Republican office.

........................................

AtlantleOltlF It; B.
Ne~t. $O, 1~95 .....

hewn TRAINS. - UP TBAINS.
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Philadelphia,....--. 8 001
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Had&maald..~., 8 ~’
8erUn ....... 8 fi5

Wnt~.rford ........ 9 10
Wlulow ...... 9 18

A. C., of Atlantic City, who played v~oo.tanwoo4 ..... ...... ~
our boys last year, for a game next r... Ha*t*r0.~.-- 9 5l

__. 10 11bhmeon ..~
lo Z4Sat~lrday. Atlutle Olty~

her to kindle a flame in a man’s heart.

Reason is
~x~0~a~.. ~a

pm~;
8~

Camdan ........ 8 4~Poverty may blunt the H~ldon~eld. ..... -s 2~

but it is famous for sharpening hunger. ~rttn ...... s el
¯ At~o ..... ~ 7 5~

The mau who lives only for himself w.t~r~o~ ~.. ? ~
Wleelow ....... ¯ 7 4f

will not have many mourners at his munmoutoa ~. ~ m

funeral.. ,... v~t~....--._
7 2;

glwood ...; ......... 7 2~
n~gt Egg3[Iarbot OIty

-7 1~
The real preacher is alwa~/s prc~hi at~o~. ........ s

no matter whether he is in the pulpit or ~a.t~oolt~ .... ~ s

p.m. am.

4O{
t II
484
45:-.¢~--
5~

85~ 5~1 e

Hammonton oflloe Over Atkinson~ and other instruments. Also,

~ ~
at residence in the evening,

Fledler’a Cigar Store.

In the Brick Fay building,
- ~lammonton. N.J. .¯

Roll Estate
Se,-eral Improved Farms, FOR SALE.

1. A large and handsome house on
Plea~nt Street, only a few rod~ from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
commrvatery ; good barn, two lots.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
very oonvenisn~, beautifully finished,

8. Good house and lot on Second ~t.,
very desirable.

12. Farm on Pleuant Mills Road five
miles from Hammonton pest-office. 20

Nice Homes in Town,

, Wild Land by the acre.
¯ Building Lots.

lerties for Rent.

{Y~ae and ~e ug, and learn R~rttculars.
~,ngllshs Oerman, French, "and Italian
poken and written.

58~
5~ ---
s 4{

6Z

not.
There is no bigger fool than the man

who thinks he can get rich by robbing
come one else.

If Chancellor McGili ie elcctad, he will
have to reward Allan
"Tom" Flynn, "Bpb" Adrian,

Kallsch tor the work they am doing in

;ante -
Ipm.
k-=-===

--I
1
m
1

-I1- ..
......[

=

sma~
pro. In

50l

8~

~ M
:1 ~"@

m

Lal.~u, laF.]
a, IP.m pa.

S r/
5 5!

5~
5 10

21 4 O6
I0 8 55

A¢commodattou leav~ Ham_mgnton at ~.~ a.m. at]d 12.-30 p.m,. r e]ach~ Phlladtqphla
gt 7:40 s.m. ~nd 1:50 p.m. beave~ k’nlla, at 1~ ~mt. &DO ~ p.m., reaches ~ammonton at~
12:18 ~nd 7:84 p.m.

FOR
.... LITTLEMONEY.

WEEKLY~
OF THE WORLD,
FOR A TRIFLE.

VOL 88.

Latest
J

t~

Muscatel

Raisins

New Large

"~ Selected Fruit,-

__ -- miuu~-:- _ .....

the Seeds.

Frank E, Roberts,

Grocer.

Full Line ©

Groceries,

Blankets
and

in good variety
now in stock.

A Fantasia of Football.

The football boy IA In the fluid :
Oh. herc’a to his ropy halrl

heath
~,VlLh blood to sp|ll and to spare.

lie hus pads t)o Ills legs nod anutr~ co his ears,
And a sl|leld u,/~ro~ his oose,

And he dives in the game wltb an eye of flame
And massacren his foes 1 " , ’

Oh. hurrah for tho lad with the lusty legs
: And the glad~voelferoue-ehout ;
Football be can play in thoorthodox way,

Aod klcR your front teeth out,

The foot ball boy ]s out for bloo~3 ;
__ Ca. hers’ale hin]catheryJawl
He c~n stanch aRhtabune~, breatc hi8 face on

the ston as. I"’
And then sing out for more.

He bus brawn In his arms and thaws In his
tblgh~.

¢:And muscle all over hie frame;
He can knock you dead with a butt of hla

head.
And frolic no Just the same.
Oh, hurrah for the lad with the iron chest

We are seUlng A.d the hayrick of shaggy hair!
" " May De trample arid p0und all his foes In the

Flour And make merry at thcir despair.

The football boy’s again on deck :

that is made entirely Oh.~erc’stoblaar~orhot’
Hc would crack all your ribs, would his fes-

Live nlbs.

NO. 43

No one canundgrse!!- US ip_prices,.

We endeavor to have the best possible variety of meats.
We try to please all. If goods are notffsatisfactory,

return *,hem.
Leave your order, and have it delivered.

At present, our prices are as follows,~

Sirloin steak, ]6 c.-
Rump Steak, 14 c.
Round Steak ,12 c.
Hambur~ (Round), 12 
Chuck Roast, 8 to 10.
Plate and’Brisket, 5 c.

We also handle the best Creamery Butter.
Lobley’s Mince Meat. ~ Give us a call

Leg Mutton, 12 c .....
Fore Quarter, 6 c,
Chop, 14 c.
S.ausage (o.ur own), 2 fo.r 25 .......
Pork Roast, 12 c. 1 ........

Pork Chops, 14 c.

from old .........wheat, Yea, just n~ aoo. ~ ,ot t

and Your ohes-t hewUl cl’ukh with ono soulful

Call and see

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

for Job Printing. ~

Wm, G, HOOD

thump
Of his fairy foot, you bet, I

phragm
He shatters, without regret,

Oh, hurrah for the lad with the livid Jowl,
.Who’s out for grime and gores

May he kill all hie foe~ with a kick In the noso
F*o*~ that’u what we’re living for ! _

MR. EDITOR :--Learning from Sheriff
Smith E. Johnson that them iea dispo-
sition on the part of some people toclaim
the credit of apprehendin~ and arresting
th0 murderer of Chas. Roller, at Norris-
town, Pa,, I would beg leave to state

Sheriff Jobnson on Friday afternoon,
Oct. 4th, in person, at May’s l~and~ug,-
the Sheriff being sick:In bed. On the
next day I learucd through certain

Saverio YaIIonardo, (and not Tony as

find him at Norristown, at the house of
one ~incenso Porpetto. I arrived them
on Sunday morntu~: about 11 o,clock.

Lcarniug from Policeman Emery; of the

on
in Underwear ! SHOES

-- RUBBERS.
rawers,

Fleece lined, 49 c.
Fine all-wool grey Flannel

at 98 cents.

g-Bargains-in
Ladies’ Capes and Coats.

article of foot-wear, at a
reasonable price, you can
get it by going to

D.’ C. HERBERT’S.

- P =-R NERE 
The Hammonton Steam

mml .

(Established in 188~

The best Macaroni made in the
United States. Try them.

Sold Wholesale and Retail. - --

Feed,
Hay,
&C.

AT

P,S. TILTON & Co’ 
HR~Tmonton_

Orde/s called for, /

Hammonton Hotel

Stable.
Carting and Delivering of all kinds

done promptly, on shmt notice.

Single and Double Carriages to hlre~
by the day or hour.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

¯. q .

Lumber, Mil[:~ k~~

night, I asked him to show me some of

and abe pointed out one whom he tbo’t
was the mau from my description ; but
he wan mistaken. On bidding Emery
~cod-uight, I went at once alone to the
boarding house of an Italian named
Johu Tomaeco, and after convereing
some time with the mantes, learued
that Porpetto (with whom Yallonardo
boarded in Hammonton aod
ly moved to Norrisown) lived iu a house
at the rear of Tomasco’s ~arden. Some
few minutes later my man walked in
from the garden. I knew him at sight,

m ~~dd-
learned that hc had come to Norristown

nigtit’befom, and tam Folsom, N.

J., ou accouut ot ~~g 61aman.

We will send the
~publica~ ......
to any address
in this County
until Jan. 1, 1897.

Just reeeived a ~ew lot of Ira.
ported Olive 0il.

en- m~

for One Dollar.

If you live out of this
County, send us

DI D, :Er’EO
STEAM

the Finest

%--.

B. Albrici & Co.

Chas: Cunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Hill’s Block, Hammonton.

Office Hour~, 7:30 to 10:00 x.u.
1.’00 to 8.’00 and 7"00 to 9:00 p.w.

Hoyt& 8one print
Anything you want.

~aurice River Cove Oysters
"-AT

-Swank’s Oyster Bay,
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

sores, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain.

14. The Lawson house, Orchard St.
Fine house, 0 rooms, heater, easy terms.

15. A large house on Grape Street, 7
rooms, nearly new.~ Two acres.

16. Ten acres ori First Road, four iu
berries. Cheap.

17. An attractive and very comfortable
homm on Central Avcnue.---~ven rooms

windmill ; two acres, apples
fruit. Fair terms.

18. Thirty acre~ on Seventh St., partly
cranberry bog.

19. Forty acrea on Oak Road, good
house, bare, etc. Nearly all land in
in profit, inolpdiug small oranberry bog.
Rea~nable price.

20. A house and large lot on :Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ;
heated. "’A bargain.

21. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated
th~n~out.

his behalf. Even the Chancellor cannot
"go back ou the gang.t’

If the stovepipe has fallen down am
the cook gone off in a pet, put up the
pipe, wash- your hands, and read Jas. iii.

Cure for Heada6he.
Ae a remedy for all forms of headache,
ce~i~-]|itte ~_bss preyed tpbe the

very best. It effects a permanent cui’e
and the most dreaded habitual eiek
headaches yield to Its Influence. We
urge all who am afflicted to procure a
bottle, and give this remedy a fair trial.
In bases of habitual constipation Electric
Bitters cures by giving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once.
Largo bottles only¯ fifty cents, at Croft’s
Pharmacy.
ammll

Dx’. J. &. Wane,
BF.5IDENT

J~For any-~esired informa- "  BBTIST
~.us~,~o- tion in regard to the above, wAZ¢~O~TO~, : : ~.z.

ToT ~.if, ~. call Up0n or ~ddress Editor o~ce Dm,--¢’,ery week.d~y,~o~ ~,~ #,e Hr~,r GAS ADMI’NISTERED.
~,o,z.,~.,,~ffi of ~gt~ Jersetj .P~¢.a~ ~o,lmrgeforextmotingwithguswhen
¯ Cure OYSPI[P81A, HEADAOHEs
~MSTIP&TION and PIMPi, gS. Ha~montona N. J[,

teeth sreerdered.

¯ a twenty-page jo,rnal, ts the leading Repub~imm family paper of tbe UuIM
States. It is a National Fatuity l’aper, ami ~vea all the general news
of the United States. It gives the evcuta of foreign lauds tna nutshell. Its
Agricultural Department has no eu~d~lnthecouutrv. Its Market

Its general political news, editorial, and dlmnumlo~ are comprehensive, bril-
liant, and exhaustive. ...

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal
and the South Jersey Republican for

° One Year for only $1.25,
CASH IIN ADV~.qGE.

Regular subscription for ihe-two l~apers is ~ Subscriptions
may begin at any time. Address all ozders to

the 8outh Jrr~ P,W~!V.a~ ....

You can have ̄  eample copy ofeaoh at this office.

~g Henr~’ Kx, amer~ Ligh~ Fire Woods was eutc, and what we should do. I
" told him yes, and that wo would go at

Mauufacturor and Dealer in For Summer use.

n.m’~ YURK
Carefully filled, and tVindow-glass, Being satisfied tbat I hsd th~ rish~ ,]..25

~h~ ~

party. I mnde an excuse to leave to ,~t for the same time.I Promptly delivered Brick, Lime, Cement, supper. Going toPolice headquarters
We solicit your patronage. Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. I found Chief Rodcnbaugh, aud told him

....... I hnd located my mau. He asked if I

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY CBATES.

Folsom, N. J.

Lumber 3awed to order.
received by mall promptly fille~Orders

Prices Low. "

~Vemanufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of allkinds. Also,

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
S¢oondStreet aud Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton.
Garments mad0 in the best mauner.
i~ouring and Repairing promptly done.
]~ttee reasonable. Satt~Mtion guaran.

teed In eve~ oa~,

Cedar Shingles.

ones and make the a, rmst. On return-
in, to the house, I Went tn first, found
the mau, and was talking to him when
the Chief walked in, aud we had the
handcuffs on him quicker thau I cau tell
it. On the way to the lookup Yallon-
ardo told Chief Rodcnbaugh and myself

-- the whole occurrence at the party at E.
We have just reneivedonr Spring Schmiekel’s, aud the shooting later on.

stock of qoods. Norristowu papers In my possession
corroborate these statements.

Can furnish very nice R.H. ANDERSON.

Pennsylvania Hemlock
D~’, J, A. Waas~

At Bottom Prl0es. Manufacture our RmID~T
own Flooring. Satisfaction

Guaranteed. D~N~ST, N.Sff.
H&MMONTON, : :

Our specialty, this Spring, will o~o~ Day~,--Every weebdny.
be full frame orders. ~As ADMINISTERED.

__ No oharge for extra~ting with gaes when
t¢~th are erdered.

. Your patronage~olioited,

........... :K~-,

Fall
Underwear.
We have just received a large

lot of Ladies’, Men’s, and
Children’s Fall Underwear.

We are putting in a full line of
_ Dry Goods, Clothing
for Men, Boys and Childrelt,

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers.
Boyd Knee Pants from 35 ,its.

up, and a good assortniehr.
of School Suit~

WXI~ ~ SON,
ttammonton, N.J.

MACCARONI,
VERMICELI~,

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer in

Imported Groceries

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

Only the Best !
Shoes made to Order is mT

Specialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done. ..

J, MURDOOH~
Bellevue Avenue,

Hammontona : : N-.$:

x

" ctFacts !. Fa s !
in-regxrd-to

Eckhardt’s Meat Market.


